Coalbed natural gas (CBNG) production typically requires the extraction of large volumes of water from target formations, thereby influencing any associated reservoir systems. We describe isotopic tracers that provide immediate data on the presence or absence of biogenic natural gas and the identify methane-containing reservoirs are hydrologically confined. Isotopes of dissolved inorganic carbon and strontium, along with water quality data, were used to characterize the CBNG reservoirs and hydrogeologic systems of Wyoming's Atlantic Rim. Water was analyzed from a stream, springs, and CBNG wells.
A B S T R A C T
Coalbed natural gas (CBNG) production typically requires the extraction of large volumes of water from target formations, thereby influencing any associated reservoir systems. We describe isotopic tracers that provide immediate data on the presence or absence of biogenic natural gas and the identify methane-containing reservoirs are hydrologically confined. Isotopes of dissolved inorganic carbon and strontium, along with water quality data, were used to characterize the CBNG reservoirs and hydrogeologic systems of Wyoming's Atlantic Rim. Water was analyzed from a stream, springs, and CBNG wells.
Strontium isotopic composition and major ion geochemistry identify two groups of surface water samples. Muddy Creek and Mesaverde Group spring samples are Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type water with higher 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, reflecting relatively young groundwater recharged from precipitation in the Sierra Madre. Groundwaters emitted from the Lewis Shale springs are Na-HCO 3 -type waters with lower 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, reflecting sulfate reduction and more extensive water-rock interaction.
To distinguish coalbed waters, methanogenically enriched d 13 C DIC was used from other natural waters. Enriched d 13 C DIC , between −3.6 and +13.3‰, identified spring water that likely originates from Mesaverde coalbed reservoirs. Strongly positive d 13 C DIC , between +12.6 and +22.8‰, identified those coalbed reservoirs that are confined, whereas lower d 13 C DIC , between +0.0 and +9.9‰, identified wells within unconfined reservoir systems.
These results demonstrate that d 13 C DIC analysis provides immediate data to help identify Atlantic Rim groundwater sources, hydraulic reservoir confinement, springs associated with methanogenic coalbed reservoirs, areas of peak methanogenic activity, and to help assess gas potential and promote efficient CBNG production.
INTRODUCTION
Within a single gas field the amount of coalbed natural gas (CBNG) produced varies from well to well, and some wells may produce only water (Surdam et al., 2007; WOGCC, 2010) . This variability can be the result of available gas in place but commonly is related to the heterogeneous geologic and hydrologic nature of CBNG reservoirs (Surdam et al., 2007 ). An analytical method that provides immediate cost-effective characterization of a CBNG reservoir would help optimize gas production.
In 2007, when the Bureau of Land Management ([BLM] 2007) issued a record of decision approving a proposed natural gas development project, the Atlantic Rim area of southwest Carbon County became the site for Wyoming's most recent commercial-scale CBNG development (BLM, 2007; WOGCC, 2010) . This study focuses on using new applications of carbon isotopes, along with multivariate water analysis, to characterize the CBNG reservoirs and related hydrogeologic systems of the Atlantic Rim. This work is also intended to serve as a baseline study of the hydrologic systems in the Atlantic Rim, against which the effects of CBNG development might be assessed. This study is a cooperative effort between the Wyoming State Geological Survey, the University of Wyoming, and the Rawlins Bureau of Land Management (BLM) field office.
STRUCTURAL SETTING AND GENERAL GEOLOGIC BACKGROUND
The Atlantic Rim is a topographically high region of uplifted westerly dipping Cretaceous sedimentary rocks in south-central Wyoming that represents the border between the Sierra Madre and the Greater Green River Basin (Figure 1 ). The eolian Sand Hills border the Atlantic Rim's western boundary, and springs from the Sand Hills were sampled for this study (Figure 1 ). The Cretaceous formations targeted for this study are, from oldest to youngest, the Steele Shale, Mesaverde Group, and Lewis Shale (Figure 1 ). All were deposited during transgressive or regressive cycles of the great Cretaceous Western Interior seaway (Roehler, 1992) .
Steele Shale
The Steele Shale, approximately 4500 ft (1371 m) thick, was deposited during an episode of marine regression (Roehler, 1992; Steidtmann, 1993) . The Steele Shale is a thick sequence of fine-grained marine clay and shale, with some siltstone and sandstone.
Mesaverde Group
The Mesaverde Group includes four distinct formations that consist of sandstone, shale, siltstone, mudstone, and coal. The four formations of the Mesaverde Group in the Atlantic Rim area are, from oldest to youngest, the Haystack Mountains Formation, Allen Ridge Formation, Pine Ridge Sandstone, and the Almond Formation (Figure 1 ). The Allen Ridge, Pine Ridge, and Almond formations are targeted for Atlantic Rim CBNG production (WOGCC, 2010) .
Water coproduced with CBNG is injected into the sandstone of the approximately 750-to 950-ft (228-290 m)-thick Haystack Mountains Formation (BLM, 2007) . The Haystack Mountains Formation was chosen for water disposal because it contains approximately 485 ft (148 m) of sandstone with adequate injectivity. Thick, continuous, overlying shale beds in the Haystack Mountains and Allen Ridge formations act as confining layers for injected water.
Overlying the Haystack Mountains Formation, the Allen Ridge Formation is composed primarily of interbedded shale, sandstone, siltstone, and coal. Coal beds within the Allen Ridge Formation tend to thicken upward. The formation is 1200 to 1400 ft (366-427 m) thick in the Atlantic Rim area (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger et al., 2008) .
The Pine Ridge Sandstone disconformably overlies the Allen Ridge Formation and is the only member of the Mesaverde Group that does not include marine deposits (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger et al., 2008) . The Pine Ridge Sandstone, 40 to 100 ft (12-30 m) thick, consists mostly of cross-bedded sandstone, along with carbonaceous siltstone and thin localized coal beds (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger et al., 2008) .
The Almond Formation, 450 to 550 ft (137-168 m) thick, overlies the Pine Ridge Sandstone and was deposited during westward marine transgression (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger et al., 2008) . The Almond Formation consists of sandstone, shale, mudstone, claystone, and coal. The Almond Formation generally hosts the thickest coal beds in the Atlantic Rim area (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger et al., 2008) .
Lewis Shale
The Lewis Shale overlies the Mesaverde Group and records the last marine sedimentation event of the Cretaceous. The Lewis Shale is composed of marine shale with interbedded sandstone and siltstone. The formation has a variable thickness across the study area but is approximately 2000 ft (610 m) thick. The basal unit is primarily shale with a low capacity for migrating fluids and acts as a confining layer to underlying Mesaverde Group reservoirs (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger and Roberts, 2005; Bartos et al., 2006) . In the Atlantic Rim area, the Lewis Shale is thermally immature (measured vitrinite reflectance [R o ] values are <0.6) (Hettinger and Roberts, 2005) .
Sand Hills
The southwest-to-northeast-trending Sand Hills are an extensive unconsolidated Quaternary eolian deposit that unconformably overlies Lewis Shale and abuts onto the westernmost outcrops of the Mesaverde Group in the north-central part of the study area (Figure 1) (Hettinger et al., 2008) . The Sand Hills are approximately 10 mi long and up to 3 mi wide (16 × 4.8 km) (Figure 1 ).
ATLANTIC RIM COAL AND COALBED NATURAL GAS Coalbed Natural Gas Systems and Coal of the Mesaverde Group
The Atlantic Rim CBNG system is currently modeled as a recharge-related stratigraphic trap (Lamarre and Ruhl, 2004; Johnson et al., 2005) . Thermogenic gas is generated in deep sediments in the center of the Greater Green River Basin and migrates upward to the basin margins. The gas is adsorbed on Mesaverde Group coals by local hydraulic pressures which are regulated by recharge from the Sierra Madre (Roehler, 1990; Lamarre and Ruhl, 2004; Johnson et al., 2005) . Recent work has shown a biogenic component in the CBNG of the Mesaverde Group (McLaughlin, 2009) .
Mesaverde Group coals across the eastern Greater Green River Basin have undergone various degrees of thermal maturation (measured R o values between <0.6 and 2.2) and are an established source of thermogenic natural gas in deeper areas of the basin (Roehler, 1990; Johnson et al., 2005) . Mesaverde Group coals along the Atlantic Rim fall within the lowest ranks and are mostly high-volatile subbituminous C, with R o values that are less than 0.6 (Roehler, 1990; Johnson et al., 2005) . Most Mesaverde Group coals are less than 15 ft (4.5 m) thick, and CBNG production along the Atlantic Rim has focused on areas where the coals are stacked to maximize the amount of available pay (WOGCC, 2010) . Preliminary adsorption isotherms generated with data from exploratory CBNG wells indicate that some coals were fully saturated with respect to gas (Lamarre and Ruhl, 2004) .
Coalbed Natural Gas Development in the Atlantic Rim
The development of CBNG along the Atlantic Rim is projected to occur during a span of 20 yr, with 1800 wells scheduled for completion (BLM, 2007) . Currently, vertical wells are drilled on 80-ac spacing (BLM, 2007; WOGCC, 2010) . Each well is cemented and cased and then perforated into the targeted coals within the Almond, Pine Ridge, or Allen Ridge formations. Some wells are stimulated with treated water and proppants or by fracture stimulation (WOGCC, 2010) . The closedcompletion style of Atlantic Rim CBNG wells is ideal for this study, as coproduced waters should originate from within the perforated coalbed reservoirs.
In the Atlantic Rim, CBNG production commences by drilling wells in close groupings, called "units" or "pods" (BLM, 2007) . Water withdrawal from CBNG wells in pods lowers hydraulic pressure over a regional area, stimulating gas migration from the regional coal matrix. Most of the CBNG wells currently operating and scheduled for completion will be positioned on the Lewis Shale (Figure 1 ) (BLM, 2007) . The total completed depths and target intervals of Atlantic Rim CBNG wells generally deepen to the west, and wells sampled for this study had completion depths that ranged between 801 and 2677 ft (244-816 m) below the surface.
METHODS
A total of 61 water samples were collected by the principal author and a BLM field hydrology crew and transported to the University of Wyoming in iced coolers. The 61 water samples collected for this study include surface water samples from 37 springs and seeps, four stream samples from Muddy Creek, and 20 samples from individual CBNG wellheads (Figure 1 (reported in barrels [bbl]), gas (reported in mil (thousand) cubic feet [mcf]), depths of completion, location, and well history were downloaded from the WOGCC (2010) Web site. Cumulative water/ gas ratios were determined by dividing total water (in bbl) by the total gas (in mcf) for the first 30 months of reported production. A structure contour map was created by downloading and picking Mesaverde Group formation tops from well logs of all available Atlantic Rim CBNG or traditional oil and gas wells (252 total wells downloaded from the WOGCC [2010] Web site). The coalbed reservoir enrichment map was created by interpolating d 13 C DIC data through an inverse distance-weighted raster using Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) spatial analysis software.
Geochemical Analysis
Anions were measured using ion chromatography. Cations were measured using the inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometric method. All cations, anions, calculated total dissolved solids (TDS), and alkalinity (as HCO À 3 ) are recorded in milligrams per liter. Batch samples were processed in sets of 10 or 20, along with one spiked sample, one spike duplicate, and a secondary source control standard to ensure the reproducibility of quality control standards. Alkalinity was measured using acid-based titration methods.
Strontium Isotopic Analysis
Strontium was isolated from an unacidified sample using Teflon columns filled with Eichrom Sr-Spec resin, and the strontium isotopic composition was determined by thermal ionization mass spectrometry. The internal precision of 87 Samples  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29 Sr value of 0.1194. Analytical blanks were less than 0.2 ng, negligible compared with sample sizes of at least 0.1 mg strontium. Strontium concentrations are reproducible at the 1% level.
Carbon Isotopic Analysis
For the analysis of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), samples were passed through a Cameo 0.45-mm nylon prefilter attached to a 60-mL Luer-Lok syringe. The filtered sample was transferred in 30-mL Wheaton glass serum vials with Teflon septa and crimp sealed with aluminum caps. Approximately 2 to 3 drops of benzalkonium chloride were added to each vial to halt metabolic activity. The d 13 C DIC of samples was analyzed using a continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer system. This system comprises a GasBench-II device coupled to a Finnigan DELTA Plus mass spectrometer. The reproducibility and accuracy were monitored by replicate analysis of samples and internal laboratory standards and were more than ±0.1‰. The d 13 C DIC values are reported in per mil relative to the Vienna Peedee Belemnite standard.
RESULTS
Data for well samples are presented in Table 1 ; geochemical and isotopic analyses for Atlantic Rim stream and spring samples are presented in Table 2 ; and production data for CBNG wells are presented in Table 3 . Additional geochemical data, including minor ion concentrations and stable isotopic analysis of oxygen and deuterium, are available in McLaughlin (2009).
Muddy Creek Samples
Muddy Creek has Ca-HCO 3 -type water chemistry ( Figure 2 ; Table 2 ). The Table 2 ). The d 13 C DIC were negative, averaging −7.5‰ (Figure 4) . 
Atlantic Rim Spring Samples
Spring samples have been subdivided into Mesaverde Group, Lewis, Steele, and Sand Hill springs based on the geologic location of discharge, not the geologic unit from which they are sourced. This is especially pertinent for Lewis Shale springs, and these samples have been further subdivided based on whether they have depleted or enriched d 13 C DIC values (which will be covered in detail in the Discussion). Some of the latter springs emit methane as well as water.
Mesaverde Group Springs
Most Mesaverde Group springs yielded Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type water, whereas RFC11 and RFC17 have Na-SO 4 -HCO 3 -type waters and RFC3 has Na-HCO 3 -type water (Figure 2 ; Table 2 ). Mesaverde Table 2 ). Mesaverde Group springs have the lowest d 13 C DIC of all samples, averaging −11.5‰ (Figure 4) .
Steele Shale Springs
The Steele Shale spring has Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type water chemistry ( Figure 2 ; Table 2 ). 
Sand Hill Springs
Sand Hill springs are primarily Ca-Mg-HCO 3 -type water (Figure 2 ; Table 2 ). The 
Depleted Lewis Shale Springs
All Lewis Shale springs yield Na-HCO 3 -type waters ( Figure 2 ; Table 2 Table 2 ).
Coalbed Natural Gas-Produced Water
Samples from Atlantic Rim CBNG wells have Na-HCO 3 -type waters ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 ). The (Mook and Tan, 1991; Clark and Fritz, 1997; Sharma and Frost, 2008) . Shaded box indicates predicted values of d 13 C DIC by methanogenic enrichment in a confined reservoir (Simpkins and Parkin, 1993; Botz et al., 1996; Whiticar, 1999; Sharma and Frost, 2008) . Data from Table 2 . V-PDB = Vienna Peedee Belemnite. 13 C DIC by methanogenic enrichment in a confined reservoir (Simpkins and Parkin, 1993; Botz et al., 1996; Sharma and Frost, 2008 
DISCUSSION

Geochemical and Isotopic Characterization of the Surface Water and Groundwater of the Atlantic Rim
The initial motivation for this study was to perform a baseline characterization of the surface water and groundwater in the study area, against which any changes related to CBNG development could be assessed. Water chemistry, strontium isotopic ratios, and the carbon isotope signature of dissolved organic carbon were chosen as suitable parameters for this characterization for the reasons subsequently discussed.
Water Chemistry
The CBNG waters from nonmarine deposits in Wyoming have distinctive Na-HCO 3 -type water chemistry (Van Voast, 2003; Brinck et al., 2008) . The CBNG waters from deep basins and/or marine deposits, like those of the Atlantic Rim, commonly contain a mix of Na-HCO 3 and Na-Cl-type waters (Pashin et al., 1991; Ayers and Kaiser, 1994; Pashin, 2007; McLaughlin, 2009 ). Regardless of sediment type, fully established CBNG waters are defined by the geochemical reactions and methanogenicrelated biological processes that effectively eliminate calcium, magnesium, and sulfate, and increase the concentrations of dissolved CO 2 and sodium (Van Voast, 2003; Brinck et al., 2008) . Groundwater and surface water not associated with CBNG can have a wide range of water chemistry compositions, which is seen in the aquifers of Carbon County, Wyoming (Clarke, 1916; Van Voast, 2003; Bartos et al., 2006) .
Strontium Isotopes
Natural waters acquire strontium by dissolution of minerals or ion exchange reactions on mineral and rock surfaces; hence, strontium isotopic ratios represent a record of water-rock interaction (Collerson et al., 1988; Banner et al., 1994; Frost and Toner, 2004 Sr analysis (±0.00001) allows for the detection of small variations in surface water and groundwater composition (Frost and Toner, 2004) .
Carbon Isotopes
Dissolved inorganic carbon is the primary inorganic form of carbon in most natural waters and is composed of three major species: H 2 CO 3 , HCO À 3 , and CO 2À 3 (Clark and Fritz, 1997) . The two primary sources of DIC in natural waters are CO 2 derived from decaying organic matter and carbonate rock dissolution (the contribution of atmospheric CO 2 being negligibly small) (Mook and Tan, 1991; Clark and Fritz, 1997) . The averages of the two contributing end members, that is, soil CO 2 and carbonate rocks, are approximately −25 and 0‰, respectively. In a moderately vegetated temperate drainage such as that found in Wyoming, d
13 C DIC values in typical groundwater and surface water range from approximately −7 to −14‰ (Figure 3 ) (Mook and Tan, 1991; Clark and Fritz, 1997; Sharma and Frost, 2008; McLaughlin, 2009) .
Highly enriched d 13 C DIC values of +10 to +30‰ are documented only in reduced, organic-rich, hydraulically confined reservoirs where bacterial methanogenesis continually fractionates DIC species via acetate fermentation (CH 3 COOH→CH 4 +CO 2 ) and/or CO 2 reduction (CO 2 + 4H 2 →CH 4 + 2H 2 O) (Simpkins and Parkin, 1993; Scott et al., 1994; Botz et al., 1996; Martini et al., 1998; Whiticar, 1999; Hellings et al., 2000; Aravena et al., 2003; Pitman et al., 2003; McIntosh et al., 2008; Sharma and Frost, 2008) . The process of d 13 C DIC enrichment is well recognized in CBNG reservoirs. Highly enriched carbon ratios, attributed to increased activity levels of bacterial methanogenesis within the reservoir, were recorded in bituminous Pennsylvanian coals in the Black Warrior Basin, Alabama (Pitman et al., 2003 (Sharma and Frost, 2008) .
Stream Samples
Because precipitation has very low strontium contents, most of the strontium in surface waters is acquired through interaction with soil and rock (Frost and Toner, 2004 (Figure 4 ). This is corroborated in the water chemistry of Mesaverde Group springs, which are primarily Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type water, a composition which is atypical of CBNG-produced water (Van Voast, 2003; Brinck et al., 2008) . Mesaverde Group spring RCF3 is an exception because RFC3 has Na-HCO 3 -type water nearly devoid of Ca-Mg-SO 4 , a characteristic of geochemically evolved Atlantic Rim CBNG-produced waters and depleted and enriched Lewis Shale springs. The d 13 C DIC of RFC3 is −9.3‰, more enriched than other Mesaverde Group spring samples ( Table 2 ). The RFC3 sample is located less than 1000 ft (305 m) from three depleted Lewis Shale springs near the contact of the Mesaverde Group and the Lewis Shale (Figure 1 Table 2 ). RFC11 and RFC17 are primarily Na-HCO 3 but still contain Ca-Mg-SO 4 , indicating that they have experienced geochemical evolution, although to a lesser degree than RFC3 (Figure 2 ; Table 2 ).
Steele Shale Spring
The Steele Shale spring is located near the headwaters of Cow Creek, close to the contact of the Steele Shale and Mesaverde Group (Figure 1) . The negative d 13 C DIC value (−9.2‰) of the Steele Shale spring, along with a Ca-Mg-HCO 3 -type water chemistry, indicates that no influence of methanogenically enriched water occurs (Figures 2, 4) Sr from the shale.
Sand Hill Springs
The unconsolidated eolian material of the Sand Hills has a high permeability, and recharge is likely a combination of direct infiltration of meteoric waters and discharge from the underlying Lewis Shale and/or Mesaverde Group reservoirs. Four Sand Hill springs were sampled: two samples (SHO and RFC13) from the interior of the dune field and two samples (SS1 and SS2) at the base of the dune field (Figure 1) .
Sand Hill springs have intermediate 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values relative to Mesaverde Group and Lewis Shale springs, possibly indicating a contribution of strontium from both of these formations, or as a result of the foreign wind-blown minerals that constitute the dunes (Figure 3) .
The d 13 C DIC of Sand Hill springs is negative, indicating little or no influence from methanogenically enriched water ( Figure 4 ; Table 2 ). Sand Hill springs have Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type water, similar in composition to Mesaverde Group springs but with lower sodium, chloride, and sulfate, possibly indicating dilution by precipitation (Table 2) .
Depleted Lewis Shale Springs
Depleted Lewis Shale springs were sampled in the southern part of the study area, approximately 1.9 mi (3 km) from the Brown Cow pod (Figure 1 ). The Table 2 ). The Na-HCO 3 composition of all Lewis Shale springs suggests that the water has a sufficiently long subsurface residence time, during which sulfate reduction has occurred and calcium and magnesium have precipitated.
Enriched Lewis Shale Springs
The carbon isotope signatures of enriched Lewis Shale springs are elevated relative to typical groundwater values, averaging +5.2‰ (Figure 4; Table 2 ). This indicates that water feeding enriched Lewis Shale springs has undergone enrichment by methanogenic bacteria, which is consistent with the presence of methane that is discharged from some of these springs (Figure 4) .
The carbon isotopic enrichment of the water in these springs could have occurred in either of two reservoirs: in the organic-rich coal beds of the underlying Mesaverde Group or within organicrich strata of the Lewis Shale itself. The Mesaverde Group source is more likely for several reasons. Enriched Lewis Shale springs have a Na-HCO 3 -type water composition and high levels of TDS, sodium, chloride, and bicarbonate that are similar to Mesaverde Group CBNG samples (Figures 2, 5 (Figure 3 ; Tables 1, 2). These springs are located at, or near, subsurface Mesaverde Group structural highs and/or faults and in topographic lows hosting drainages, mostly along Cow Creek and Wild Cow Creek (Figure 1 ). They are located near the contact between the Lewis Shale and the Mesaverde Group in places where the Lewis Shale is relatively thin (Figure 1 ). Nearby outcrops of competent Mesaverde Group sandstone rise up to several hundred feet above the soft truncated shale of the Lewis Shale. The geochemical characteristics, structural relationship, and hydrologic gradient between the formations suggest that enriched Lewis Shale springs are the surface expression of groundwater sourced within Mesaverde Group reservoirs. However, geochemical, structural, and topographic relationships are not the only evidence for the source of enriched Lewis Shale springs.
Both depleted and enriched Lewis Shale springs were sampled from the base of the Lewis formation, which has a low capacity for migrating fluids and is an unlikely reservoir to continuously accumulate and discharge groundwater and methane gas (Figure 1) (Roehler, 1990; Hettinger and Roberts, 2005; Bartos et al., 2006) . Furthermore, both depleted and enriched Lewis Shale springs were sampled from similar lithologies within the stratigraphic base of the formation, but only one set of springs indicated enrichment by methanogenic bacteria (Figure 4; Table 2 ). This either indicates that fluids in the Lewis Shale are subjected to an undefined heterogeneous process of preferential carbon isotope enrichment, or that they were enriched in a different organic-rich reservoir and have migrated.
The geochemical characteristics, natural hydrologic gradient and structural relationships, existence of springs emitting water and gas in a formation with a low capacity for fluid transmission, and presence of springs in the Lewis Shale that are both depleted and enriched in isotopes of DIC all suggest that fluids emanating from enriched Lewis Shale springs do not originate within the Lewis Shale, but instead are sourced, at least in part, from coalbed reservoirs in the underlying Mesaverde Group. These same data also suggest that depleted Lewis Shale springs are sourced from Mesaverde Group reservoirs, although from reservoirs that are not methanogenically enriched. Mesaverde Group spring sample RFC3 is both proximal and geochemically similar to depleted Lewis Shale springs and represents water from a Mesaverde reservoir that likely supplies depleted Lewis Shale springs (Table 2) .
Regarding the source of the gas in enriched Lewis Shale springs, methanogenic processes in local Mesaverde Group coal beds both enrich the carbon isotopic composition of the water and also emplace methane into the reservoir. The local underlying Mesaverde CBNG reservoir may be influenced by natural variations in near-surface hydraulic pressures, resulting in the desorption of the gas from the coal bed and migration and discharge of the gas through existing flow paths.
Synopsis of Atlantic Rim Springs
Atlantic Rim springs with radiogenic strontium and Ca-Mg-SO 4 -type major ion chemistry identify water that has not undergone sulfate reduction and is therefore relatively young (Brinck et al., 2008) . Spring water with unradiogenic strontium and Na-HCO 3 -type major ion chemistry emerges from the Lewis Shale in the southern part of the study area, indicating that these springs are fed by more geochemically evolved water that has undergone sulfate reduction. Enriched Lewis Shale water has Na-HCO 3 -type major ion chemistry and more radiogenic strontium ratios.
Most Atlantic Rim springs have d 13 C DIC values that fall within the range of typical groundwater and surface water and record normal geochemical interactions and processes. Enriched Lewis Shale springs are an exception as they have d 13 C DIC values indicative of enrichment by bacterial methanogenesis (Figure 4) .
Actively bubbling methane springs are likely sourced from Mesaverde Group coalbed reservoirs. The amount of methane emitted from these springs fluctuates; the principal author observed various amounts of gas, from zero gas emissions to a "rolling boil," discharging from the same spring during multiple visits for two field seasons. The variability of gas emissions may be related to local variations in hydrostatic pressure of near-surface coalbed reservoirs or the variability of gas influx from saturated reservoirs. Because fluids feeding these springs are at least partially sourced from Mesaverde Group coalbed reservoirs, enriched d 13 C DIC springs could potentially be influenced by CBNG production.
The Application of d 13 C DIC for Characterizing Coalbed Natural Gas Reservoirs
The second goal of this study was to determine the extent to which carbon isotopic tracers in produced water can guide CBNG development to those areas where gas production is maximized and water production is minimized. Positive d 13 C DIC of CBNGproduced water indicates that bacterial methanogenesis is associated with these waters (Figure 6 ; Table 1 ). However, a significant range in d 13 C DIC exists in Atlantic Rim CBNG samples, which provides additional information about the potential for CBNG production from individual wells and related reservoirs (Figure 6 ).
Theoretically, because CBNG production targets the same Mesaverde Group coal beds reservoirs across the Atlantic Rim, the d 13 C DIC values of produced waters should be comparable that is to say, Mesaverde Group coal beds that correlate stratigraphically and have similar depths and structural settings should result in reservoirs wherein coalbed water has undergone similar d 13 C DIC enrichment. This is not the case in Mesaverde Group coalbed water ( Figure 6 ; Table 1 ). Most noticeably, all CBNG wells from the Brown Cow pod have relatively low d 13 C DIC ( Figure 6 ; Table 1 ). Wells from the Blue Sky pod have a high relative variability of carbon enrichment: peripheral wells BS7 and BS10 are more enriched than wells in the center of the pod (BS8, BS9, and BS11) ( Figure 6 ; Table 1 ). This indicates that water from coalbed reservoirs of the Brown Cow and some Blue Sky wells, although enriched compared with typical depleted groundwater, are either associated with less active methanogenic bacteria than other Atlantic Rim CBNG samples or these samples have been diluted with light depleted d 13 C DIC water. If dilution is the explanation for the low d 13 C DIC of these samples, then applying a simple binary mixing calculation using enriched d 13 C DIC from Sun Dog wells and depleted d 13 C DIC from Mesaverde Group springs suggests that the proportion of depleted d 13 C DIC water produced from these wells is approximately between one-half and three-fourths.
In addition to the lower d 13 C DIC values, the water chemistry of Brown Cow, BS8, BS9, and BS11 samples differs from other produced water samples ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 ). The TDS content is lower, and bicarbonate, chlorine, and sodium concentrations in these wells are more similar to Atlantic Rim springs than to other produced water samples (Tables 1, 2 ). The lower d 13 C DIC and water chemistry values of Brown Cow wells, BS8, BS9, and BS11 suggest the influence of a hydraulic connection to other depleted groundwater or surface water sources.
Structural analysis of the Mesaverde Group in the subsurface indicates that the reservoirs of Atlantic Rim CBNG wells with relatively low d 13 C DIC have been influenced by faulting and fracture systems. An unsealed fault in the subsurface can create a pathway for fluid migration. Although no mapped surface expressions of faulting in the area of the Brown Cow and Blue Sky wells exist (Figure 1) , a subsurface structure contour map of the Mesaverde Group identifies multiple faults, the largest being a normal fault located just west of sampled Brown Cow wells (Figure 8 ). This fault has nearly 1000 ft (305 m) of vertical throw and has offset Mesaverde Group coalbed reservoirs, providing the mechanics for an unconfined hydrologic system. If the fault is nonsealing, it may provide a pathway for isotopically depleted water to migrate into the reservoir from above or below, resulting in samples that have less brine and a lessened methanogenic carbon isotope signature ( Figure 7C ).
Unlike Brown Cow wells, all of which have comparable water characteristics, samples at the center of the Blue Sky pod are isotopically and chemically distinct from the water of peripheral Blue Sky wells (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ). The structure contour map identifies two faults striking northsouth through the center of the sampled Blue Sky wells, which become progressively enriched with regard to d 13 C DIC the farther they are positioned from the faults (Figures 1, 7B, 8 ). Well BS9, located between the faults at the center of the Blue Sky pod, has a d 13 C DIC of +0.0‰, whereas wells to the east and the west of the fault have enriched d 13 C DIC of +14.3 and +18.8‰, respectively ( Figure 7B ; Table 1 ). Analyte concentrations also increase with distance from these faults (Table 1) . This suggests that CBNG reservoirs in the Blue Sky pod are partially confined or unconfined as a result of faulting ( Figure 7B ), allowing water with isotopically light carbon compositions and lesser amounts of brine to mix into the coalbed reservoir.
Although samples in the Doty Mountain and Sun Dog pods do not have the degree of isotopic variation recorded in Brown Cow and Blue Sky wells, evidence exists that d 13 C DIC values in these pods also define attributes related to hydraulic confinement. Analysis of d 13 C DIC values in Doty Mountain wells and the structure contour map indicate that the coalbed reservoirs of sample DP18 could be partially confined or unconfined as a result of faulting. The deepest sampled well in the pod, DP18 has the lowest measured d 13 C DIC value of all Doty Mountain wells and is located less than 250 ft (76 m) from a fault (Figure 8 ; Table 1 ). When compared with the nearest Doty Mountain wells, the lower d 13 C DIC values, as well as lesser concentrations of analytes, of DP18 suggest that water with isotopically light carbon compositions and lesser amounts of brine has been introduced into the coalbed reservoir, possibly along the fault (Figure 8 ; Table 1 ).
All Sun Dog wells are isotopically enriched with regard to carbon relative to most other Atlantic Rim wells ( Figure 6 ; Table 1 ). Sun Dog wells are located on the crest of a broad anticline and are not associated with any faults (Figures 7A, 8) . Although Sun Dog wells are completed at similar depths and intervals to Brown Cow wells, they have much higher d 13 C DIC values and analyte concentrations (Table 1 ). This suggests that Sun Dog coalbed reservoirs have not mixed with isotopically light lower brine water, and that these reservoirs are nearly or wholly confined ( Figure 7A ).
The Application of d
13 C DIC for Analyzing Coalbed Natural Gas Production Potential
We have suggested that d 13 C DIC in Atlantic Rim CBNG wells can be used to indentify hydraulically confined CBNG reservoirs. This capability alone makes d 13 C DIC a significant coalbed reservoir and CBNG analysis tool, but further evidence suggests that d 13 C DIC analysis can be applied to help evaluate the production potential of a CBNG field like the Atlantic Rim.
Atlantic Rim CBNG wells record a correlation of the amount of produced gas with d 13 C DIC ( Figure 9 ; Table 3 ). Gas production was analyzed for the first 30 months of reported data for each Atlantic Rim CBNG well sample (Table 3) . Sun Dog well samples have the highest d 13 C DIC and produced the most gas, whereas Brown Cow well samples have the lowest d 13 C DIC and produced little or no gas ( Figure 9 ; Table 3 ). Figure 9 shows that Sun Dog wells and most Blue Sky wells generate gas immediately after water production begins, although the low d 13 C DIC Blue Sky wells have produced less gas than high d 13 C DIC Sun Dog wells. Unlike Sun Dog and Blue Sky wells, most Doty Mountain wells do not generate gas immediately. However, they do produce more gas than Blue Sky wells after 24 months, indicating that with time, the hydraulic pressure of Doty Mountain CBNG reservoirs can be effectively lowered to promote the desorption of gas (Figure 9 ; Table 3 ). Figure 9 . The average monthly gas produced for all sampled coalbed natural gas (CBNG) wells by pod for the first 30 months of reported production (WOGCC, 2010) . Data from Table 3. Figure 10 . Average cumulative water/gas ratios for the first 30 months of reported production versus value for coalbed natural gas (CBNG) wells (WOGCC, 2010) . Data from Table 3 .
Atlantic Rim CBNG pods also record variations in cumulative water/gas ratios. These correlate strongly with d 13 C DIC , which is best illustrated by comparing Brown Cow and Sun Dog pods ( Figure 10 ; Table 3 ). Both well sets were completed in 2004 and 2005 at similar depths and completions (Table 1) . Brown Cow well samples have the lowest d 13 C DIC values and the highest cumulative water/gas ratios ( Figure 10 ; Table 3 ). Sun Dog well samples have the highest d 13 C DIC and lowest cumulative water/gas ratios and are the most efficient and productive CBNG wells sampled in the Atlantic Rim. Doty Mountain wells have the second highest d 13 C DIC enrichment values and have the second lowest cumulative water/gas ratios ( Figure 10 ; Table 3 ). Geochemical data indicate that most of Doty Mountain wells appear to be completed in confined reservoirs, and over time, the cumulative water/gas ratios of Doty Mountain wells have lowered (Table 3) . Currently, Doty Mountain wells are second only to Sun Dog wells in the amount of gas they produce (WOGCC, 2010) . Although Blue Sky wells produced more gas than Doty Mountain wells during the first 2.5 yr of production, they also produced more than three times the amount of water (Figures 9, 10 ; Table 3 ). As previously described, the low d 13 C DIC values of interior Blue Sky wells suggest that these reservoirs are not as hydraulically confined as Doty Mountain reservoirs, and as a result, more water was produced to effectively desorb the gas.
A correlation between water/gas ratios, production potential, efficiency, and d 13 C DIC is predicted: d 13 C DIC should be less enriched in coalbed reservoirs that are hydraulically connected to multiple water sources with isotopically light carbon compositions. An unconfined coalbed reservoir is likely to produce more water during CBNG production than a confined coalbed reservoir, because the hydraulic pressure of multiple connected reservoirs would need to be reduced to promote CBNG desorption. Sun Dog wells, which have highly enriched d 13 C DIC values and low cumulative water/ gas ratios, appear to be producing from confined coalbed reservoirs (Figures 7A, 10 ; Table 3 ). Brown Cow wells, which are not as enriched regarding d 13 C DIC and have high cumulative water/gas ratios, are likely producing from partially confined or unconfined coalbed reservoirs (Figures 7C, 10 ; Table 3 ).
Using d 13 C DIC may help producers determine in which geographic areas coalbed reservoir water has undergone the most biologic methanogenic activity and/or those coalbed reservoirs that are confined. A contoured d 13 C DIC map highlights the regional coalbed reservoirs with the greatest d 13 C DIC enrichment (Figure 11 ). These highly enriched reservoirs are also the areas of peak CBNG production ( Figure 11 ; Table 3 ) (WOGCC, 2010) . Based on coalbed reservoir methanogenic enrichment trends, the northern segment of Dry Cow Creek has the highest potential for efficient CBNG production, and the southern areas of the Atlantic Rim show lesser potential for efficient CBNG production ( Figure 11 ). Figure 11 also highlights the effects of faulting on enrichment trends, particularly in Blue Sky and Brown Cow wells. Note that all Brown Cow and Blue Sky wells have now been shut (WOGCC, 2010) . We suggest that mapping d 13 C DIC distributions would provide useful information for planning CBNG development.
Limitations of d
13 C DIC in Coalbed Natural Gas Analysis
The enrichment of d 13 C DIC is directly related to bacterial methanogenesis. The generation of thermogenic gas will not enrich DIC ratios, and d 13 C DIC characterization is inapplicable in CBNG reservoirs that are exclusively thermogenic. Current models represent the Atlantic Rim as a mixed gas coalbed reservoir, where both thermogenic and biogenic gas are present, but only biogenic gas is fingerprinted by d 13 C DIC of produced water. The d 13 C DIC alone cannot identify which specific isotopically light reservoirs are in communication with coalbed reservoirs. Water quality, strontium isotopic compositions, well logs, and geologic interpretation of likely reservoirs may aid in distinguishing these reservoirs.
Recall that d 13 C DIC analysis records the characteristics of the produced water at the time the wells were sampled. An important area of future research is to document the evolution of d 13 C DIC in individual wells over time so we can understand and relate any changes in water and gas production, as well as integrate the effects of operational procedures (i.e., completion and drilling techniques, pump efficiencies, etc.) on d 13 C DIC values. For a better understanding of methane genesis, emplacement, and migration in Atlantic Rim coal beds, it would be useful to integrate isotopic data from gas analysis into future research, data which were unavailable for this study. In this study, we establish the value of using isotopic geochemistry of CBNG waters to characterize the nature and confinement of CBNG reservoirs; future research will explore additional aspects of gas production. An enriched d 13 C DIC identifies groundwater in which biogenic production of methane has occurred. The d 13 C DIC of groundwater that is not associated with methanogenesis has ratios of −7 to −15‰, whereas water coproduced with coalbed natural gas has ratios as high as +23‰. One group of Atlantic Rim springs have positive d 13 C DIC : enriched Lewis Shale springs have Na-HCO 3 -type water, and some of them emit methane. Enriched Lewis Shale springs have higher TDS (800-4000 mg/L) than springs with negative d 13 C DIC (TDS typically <1000 mg/L) . These springs occur together in clusters updip of the CBNG production areas. The variations in abundance of methane emerging from these springs may be related to local variations in hydrostatic pressure of the nearsurface methane-bearing reservoirs or influx from other gas-saturated coalbed reservoirs.
CONCLUSIONS
Although water produced with CBNG exhibit a wide range of 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values, all are Na-HCO 3 -type water with relatively high TDS (>1000 mg/L) and positive d 13 C DIC . These data suggest that the water-rock interaction along subsurface flow paths resulted in different mean 87 Sr/ 86 Sr, but that all CBNG water underwent sulfate reduction and methanogenesis. Water samples from wells with low water/gas ratios have the highest d 13 C DIC and produce the most gas. Water samples from wells with lower, although still positive, d
13 C DIC values reflect the addition of isotopically light water from other reservoirs. Structure contour mapping of the Mesaverde Group identifies faults in proximity to low d 13 C DIC wells. The results of this study indicate that geochemical and isotopic analyses, particularly analysis of d 13 C DIC , help to identify Atlantic Rim CBNG reservoirs with the highest potential for natural gas production while minimizing unnecessary water production.
